Dear Collegiate Players,
The Seals Baseball Club would like to welcome you to our 35th season. As you know, the Seals offer collegiate
players an opportunity to play in a professional summer environment. In addition to honing their athletic skills,
we support the athletes in developing their pride and helping them pursue their scholastic goals. We assist our
athletes in obtaining national exposure to professional scouts from Major League Baseball. We also afford
these collegiate athletes the opportunity to travel throughout California, Nevada, Oregon, Washington, Alaska,
Colorado, Kansas, and Canada.
In return, we expect our players to present themselves in the utmost fashion throughout our season both on
and off the field. This includes all games played, assistance with stadium operations, work effort during our
baseball camps/tournaments, participation in community events, overall behavior, and of course, baseball
performance. Read over the Player Conduct to see exact details of what is expected of incoming players. For
all players needing housing you will be placed with local host families. Travel cost will be covered once you
arrive: Hotels, vans, and Flights. On the road each player is responsible for 1 – 2 meals a day. All hotels will
have continental breakfast and most of the opposing teams will feed us after the game. After home games we
will be feeding the team at the stadium. Weight room will be coordinated so you can have access once you
arrive.
Fees
Summer 2022:
Position Player: $600
Pitcher Only: $300
$300 Deposit due to hold roster spot
Remaining Balance Due April 1, 2022
In order to complete our program/media guide, we also need detailed information and a recent baseball head shot
from each of you. Please return your signed contract immediately by email. Also, complete the following
Fact Sheet and return it with a brief biography, a recent head shot, your signed Conduct Contract and your
registration fees. Please make payments via our website on our player fee page under our collegiate team tab or
send in a check to address below and make checks payable to Seals Baseball. If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact us at any time. We are looking forward to a successful 2022 season!

Sincerely,

Abel Alcantar
President, General Manager
103 D Singleton Avenue
Alameda, CA 94501
(707) 292-2424 cell
(510) 239-5116 office
Info@SealsBaseball.com
www.sealsbaseball.com

